MARK PITCHER, LEAD PASTOR

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICE

9:00am Live Stream  >  portnaz.org
  Facebook  >  Port Naz: Porterville Church of the Nazarene
  YouTube  >  portnaz.org/youtube

MIDWEEK activities, Bible Studies, and small groups postponed

Call or email the Church Office for more information  >  784.3305  •  welcome@portnaz.org

GIVING

Online  >  portnaz.org/give/

By text  >  Text assist to 559.427.5861  >  Designate recipient:
  General [Tithes & Offerings]  •  FP [Faith Promise]  •  Building [Mortgage]
  Youth [Youth Events]  •  Kids [Children's Camps]

By mail  >  2005 W. Olive Avenue, Porterville, CA  93257
His first question: "What must I do to inherit eternal life?" This was a common question in rabbinic dialogue. Today, we ask, "What is the least I can do to get in to heaven?"

Read just enough;
pray just enough;
give just enough;
have just enough of Jesus to get in.

His second question: "Who is my neighbor?"

Jesus' follow-up question: He turns the table on this expert by changing the question from, "Who is my neighbor?" to "Who will I be a neighbor to?" vs. 36-37.

» The early Church accepted the challenge of being a neighbor...Go and do likewise, v. 37.
» We, as a church, have accepted the challenge to be a neighbor.

Question: Will you accept the challenge to be a neighbor?